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EW-T2-04329 "Semi-Annual Progress Report Development of An Early
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LEMSCO -15608 	 1980)
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EW-L1 -00709	 NTIS: 82N22541. Computer Program Documentation For the
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EW-L1-00711	 NTIS: 82N19607. Wheat Stress Indicator Model, Crop
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Drives, User's Manual (February 1981)
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JSC-17793 (EW) Data Base Interface Driver, User's Manual 	 (November
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EW-L1-00733 NTIS:
	 82X74779.	 Winterkill Indicator Model, Early Warning
JSC-17794 (EW) Data Base Interface Driver, User's Manual 	 (November
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EW-L1-00734 NTIS:
	 82X74780.	 Two-Layer Soil Moisture Model, Early
JSC-17795 Earning (EW) Data Base Interface Driver, User's Manual
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'W-L2-00741 Flood Damage Assessment Processor's, Early Warning, User 's
JSC -18225 Manual (April 1982)
LEMSCO-18055
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Flies in Mexico, Proc. of 14th International Symposium on Remote Sensing of
the Environment. Vol. II, p. 675.
Everitt, J. H., A. H. Gerbermann, M. A. Alaniz, and R. L. Bowen. 1980. Using
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Concentration and Reflectance of Seven Woody Plant Species. J. Rio Grande
Valley Hort. Soc. 33:101-104.
Gausman, H. W., J. H. Everitt, and D. E. Escobar. 1980. Leaf
Reflectance-Nitrogen-Chlorophyll Relations Among Three South Texas Woody
Rangeland Plant Species. Proc. Rio Grande Valley Hort. Soc. 34:61-66.
Gerbermann, A. H., J. H. Everitt, and H. W. Gausman. 1981. Reflectance of
Litter Accumulation Levels at Five Wavelengths Within the 0.5- to 2.5-um
Waveband. Submitted to Photogrammetric Engin. and Remote Sensing.
Hatfield, J. L., J. P. Millard, R. J. Reginato, R. D. Jackson, S. B. Idso, P. J.
Pinter, Jr., and R. C. Goettelman. 1980. Spatial Variability of Surface
Temperature as Related to Cropping Practice with Implications for Irrigation
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Idso, S. B. 1979. Terrain Sensing, Remoter. McGraw-Hill Yearbook of Science A
Technology. D. N. Lopedes, Editor. pp. 392-393.
Idso, S. B. 1980. The Climatological Significance of a Doubling of Earth's
Atmospheric CO2
 Concentration. Science 207:1462-1463.
Idso, S. B. 1980. Reply to 2 "Letters to the Editor" of Scienc in regards to
a paper of S. B. Idso on "Carbon Dioxide and Climate." —Jc e'er nce 210:1-8.
Idso, S. B. 1980. Evaluating Evapotranspiration Rates. In Proc. Deep
Percolation Sympos., Scottsdale, AZ. Arizona Department of Water Resources
Report No. 1:25-36.
Idso, S. B. 1980. On the Apparent Incompatibility of Different Atmospheric
Thermal Radiation Data Sets. ?uarterly Journal of the Royal Meteor. Soc.
106: 375-376.
Idso, S. B. 1980. Book Review "Boundary Lasyer Climates," by T. R. Ok. Agric.
Meteorol. 22:81.
Idso, S. B. Relative Rates of Evaporative Water Losses from Open and
Vegetation-Covered Bodies. Water Resources Bull. (in press).
Idso, S. B., R. D. Jackson, P. J. Pinter, Jr., R. J. Reginator, and J. L.
Hatfield. Normalizing the Stress-Degree-Day Parameter for Environmental 	 t
Variability. Agric. Meteorol. (in press).
Idso, S. B., R. J. Reginato, J. L. Hatfield, G. K. Walker, R. D. Jackson, and P.
J. Pinter, Jr. 1980. A Generalization of the Stress-Degree-Day Concept of
Yield Prediction to Accommodate a Diversity of Crops. Agric. Meteorol.
21:205-211.
Ingle, S. J. 1980. Trabajos htchos de la percepcion remota. Pres. at 3rd
Symposia de Prasitologic Agricola, Monterrey, Mexico.
Jackson, R. D., S. S. Idso, R. J. Reginato, and P. J. Pinter, Jr. 1980.
Remotely Sensed Crop Temperatures and Reflectances as Inputs to Irrigation
Scheduling. Proc. Amer. Soc. of Civil Engin. Specialty Conference, Boise,
ID, July 23-25, 1980, pp. 390-397.
Jackson, R. D., V. V. Salomonson, and T. J. Schmugge, Irrigation
Management--Future Techniques. In Proc. Amer. Soc. Agric. Engin. Second
National Irrig. Sympos., Lincoln, NB, October 1980 (in press).
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Kanemasu, E. T., A. Feyerherm, J. Hanks, M. Keener, D. Lawlor, P. Rasmussen, H.
Reetz, K. Saxton, and C. Wiegsnd. (Co-authoors in alphabetical order) Use
of Soil Moisture Information in Crop Yield Models. Evapotranspiration Lab.,
Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS, Tech. Report SM-MO-00462, NAS
9-14899. 41 pp.
Kimes, D. S., S. B. Idso, P. J. Pinter, Jr., R. D. Jackson, and R. J. Reginato.
1980. Complexities of Nadir-Looking Radiometric Temperature Measurements of
Plant Canopies. Appl. Optics 19:2162-2168.
Kimes, D. S., S. B. Idso, P. J. Pinter, Jr., R. J. Reginato, and R. D. Jackson.
View Angle Effects in the Radiometric Measurement of Plant Canopy
Temperatures. Remote Sensing of Environment (in press).
Kimes, D. S., B. L. Markham, C. J. Tucker, and J. E. McMurtrey, III. Temporal
Relationships Between Spectral Response and Agronomic Variables of a Corn
Canopy. Remote Sensing of Environment (submitted August 1980)
Lautenschlager, Lyle F., "Sampling Full Frame Data," AgRISTARS Early Warning
Reviews, May 1980 and April 1981.
Lautenschlager, Lyle, F., "Correlations Between Vegetative Indices and Plant
Components," AgRISTARS Early Warning Reviews, May 1980 and April 1981.
Lautenschlager, Lyle F., "Comparison of Vegetative Indices," AgRISTARS Early
Warning Review, April 1981.
Leamer, R. W., and J. R. Noriega. 1981. Reflectance Brightness Measured Over
Agricultural Areas. Agric. Meteorol. 23:1-8.
Leamer, R. W., J. R. Noriega, and A. H. Gerbermann. 1980. Reflectance of Wheat
Cuu ltivars as Related to Physiological Growth Stages. Agron. J. 72:1029-1032.
LeMaster, E. W., J. E. Chance, and C. L. Wiegand. 1980. A Seasonal
Verification of the Suits Spectral Reflectance Model for Wheat. Photonents,
Kershaw County, SC Feasibillity Test (September 1980), ESC
Multiresource Inventory Methods Pilot Test (Phase 1), Final Report (October
1980), ESC
Final Report - Methods for Determination of REU Survey Plot and County Boundary
Coordinates (September 1980). R. F. Liston, Forest Service, USDA
Final Report - Detection and Measu,ement of Changes in the Production and
Quality of Renewable Final Dry Matter Accumulation. NASA Tech. Memo.
(submitted November 1980).
McFarland, J. C., R. D. Watson, A. F. Theisen, R. D. Jackson, W. L. Ehrler, P.
J. Pinter, Jr., S. D. Idso, and R. J. Reginato. 1980. Plant Stress
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Meyerdirk, D. E., J. B. Kreasky, and W. G. hart. 1980. Whiteflies
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Millard, J. P., R. J. Reginato, S. B. Idso, R. D. Jackson, R. C. Goettelmonr and
M. J. LeRoy. 1980. Experimental Relations Between Airborne and Ground
Measured Wheat Canopy Temperatures. Programmmetric Engin. A Remote Sensing
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Musick, J. T., and R. A. Dusek. 1980. Planting Date and Water Deficit Effects
on Development and Field of Irrigated Winter Wheat. Agron. J. 74:45-52.
Nixon, P. R., P. G. Goodier, ;nd W. A. Swanson. 1980. Midday Surface
Temperatures and Energy changes in a Residential Landscape. Proc. Rio Grande
Valley Hort. Soc. 34:39.
Pinter, P. J., Jr., R. D. Jackson, S. B. Idso, and R. J. Reginato. Multidate
Spectral Reflectances as Predictors of Yield in Water Stressed Wheat and
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and Radiation Techniques in Soil Moisture. Proc. Seminar on Isotope and
Radiation Techniques in Soil Water Studies, Khartoum, Sudan, 1979 (in press).
Richardson, A. J., D. E. Escobar, H. W. Gausman, and J. H. Everitt. 1980.	 r
Comparison of Landsat-2 and Field Spectrometer Reflectance Signatures of
South Texas Rangeland Plant Communities. Sixth Annual Symposium Machine
Processing of Remote Sensed Data, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN, June
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Smika, D. E., and Shawcroft, R. W. 1980. Preliminary Study Using a Wind Tunnel
to Determine the Effect of Hot Wind on a Wheat Crop. Field Crops Res.
3:129-134.
Tucker, C. J., J. H. Elgin, Jr., and J. E. McMurtrey, III. 1980. Relationship
of Crop Radiance to Alfalfa Agronomic Values. International J. Remote
Sensing 1(1):69-15.
Tucker, C. M., B. N. Holben, J. H. Elgin, Jr., and J. F. McMurtrey, I1I. 1980.
Relationship of Spectral Data to Grain Yield Variation. Photograametric
Engin. 8 Remote Sensing 46(5)657-666.
Tucker, C. J., B. N. Holbe-, J. H. Elgin, Jr., and J. E. McMurtrey, III. 1980.
Remote Sensing of Total Dry-latter Accumulation in Winter Wheat, NASA Tech.
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Wiegand, C. L., and J. A. Cuellar. 1981. Direction of Grain Filling and Kernal
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Results.
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MU-L1-00300	 NTIS: 82N15493. ERSYS-SPP Acce!x Method Subsystem Design
Specification (September 1980)
FC-l1-00310	 NTIS: 82X:4791. "As-Built" Design Specification for
Proportion Estimate Processor (November 1981)
FC-l1-00311
	
NTIS: 82X74793. "As-Built" Design Specification fcr a PIA
Modified Display Subsystem (November 1981)
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DOCUMENT NOS.	 TITLE
FC-LO-00420	 NTIS: 80N23744. Corn/Soybeans Decision logic:




NTIS: 80N26718. Evaluation of Transitionn Year Canadian
JSC-16338	 Test Sites (April 1980)
LEMSCO-14320
FC-LO-00423 NTIS:	 81N13432.	 Evaluation of Results of U.S. Corn and
JSC-16339 Soybeans Exploratory Experiment--Classification Procedures
LEMSCC-14386 Verification Test (September 1980)
FC-LO-01428 NTIS:	 81N12516.	 Estimation of Within-Stratum Variance
JSC-16,43 for Sample Allocation (July 1980)
L rASCO . 14067
FC-LO-00429 Profile, Similarity Feasibility Study (February 1980)
JSC •-:0246
LEMSCO-14010
FC-LO-00432 NTIS:-	 8ON30848.	 Statistical Outliner Detection (SOD):	 A




FCPF February 1980 Task Manager's Report
JSC-16347




Presentation to Level 1, Interagency Coordination
Committee (March 1980)
FC-LO-00437	 NTIS: 81N12480. Houston Area Multicrop Inspection Trips
JSC-16351	 (July 1980)
LEMSCO-14584
FC-LO-00451	 NTIS: 80N30847. The Integrated Analysis Procedure for
JSC-16360	 Identification of Spring Small Grains and Barley
LEMSCO-14385	 (May 1980)
FC-LO-03464	 NTIS: 81133565. Australian Transition Year Special Study
JSC-16368	 (January 1981)
LEMSCO-14808
FC -JO-00468	 NTIS: 811N12517. Stratum Variance Estimation for Sample
JSC-16371	 Allocation in Crop Surveys (July 1980)
FC-LO-00472
	
Evaluation of the Procedure for Separating Barley From








	 NTIS: 82N21651. Transition Year Labeling Error
JSC-16379
	 Characterization Study Final Report (October 1980)
LEMSCO-14056
FC-LO-00489
	 NTIS: 82N19631. Corn/Soybeans Decision Logic Development
JSC-16380	 and Testing (October 1980)
LEMSCO-14811
FC -J 0-00486	 NTIS: 81N33572. A Summary of Observations Concerning the
JSC-15815	 Information in the Spectral Temporal-Ancillary Data Available
for Estimating Ground Cover Crop Proportions (February 1981)
FC-LO-00493	 NTIS: =19636. Segment-Level Evaluation of the Simulated
JSC-16820
	 Aggregation Test: U.S. Corn 3 Soybean Exploratory Experiment
LEMSCO-15116	 (October 1980)
FC-LO-04000 NTIS:	 81N31597.	 A Description of the Reformatted Spring
JSC-16827 Small Grains Labeling Procedure Used in Test 2, Part 2, of
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PROJECT: SUPPORTING RESEARCH (SR)	 REQUIREMENTS - 00200
DOCUMENT NOS.	 TITLE










































NTIS: 85N15493. ERSYS-SPP Access Method Subsystem Design
Specification (September 1980)
NTIS: 82N21637. "As-Built" Design Specification for UNIV
for VEC (May 1981)
NTIS: 82N21642. "As-Built" Design Specification for PARCLS
(May 1981)
NTIS: 82N22539. "As-Built" Design Specification for the
CLASFYT Program (May 1981)
NTIS: 82N21644. "As-Built" Design Specification for the
CLASFYG Program (May 1981)
NTIS: 82N21641. "As-Built" Design Specification for PARKS
(April 1981)
"As-Built" Design Specification for Map (SGMAP) Program
(December 1980)
NTIS: 82N21643. "As-Built" Design Specification for MISMAP
(February 1981)
NTIS: 82N22543. "As-Built" Design Specification for PARPLT
(April 1981)
Description of the Fortran Implementation of the Spring
Grains Planting Date Distribution Model (August 1981)
NTIS: 82X74790. "As-Built" Design Specification for GTPURE
(January 1982)
NTIS: 82X74792. ERSYS Registration Subsystem Detailed
Design Specification (September 1981)








SR-I9-00400 Experimental Design Considerations for Analyst and Segment
NAS 9-14350 Effects in Crop Proportion Estimates (November 1979)
SR-I9-00401 Crop Classification with Landsat Multispectral Scanner
NAS 9-14350 Data II (November 1979)
SR-T9-00402 NTIS:	 8ON18526.	 FINAL REPORT:
	 Development and Evaluation
NAS 9-14689 of Clustering Procedures (November 1979)






NAS 9-154761 Based Technology for Crop Inventories (December 1979)
SR-E9-004042 8ON18507.	 FINAL REPORT:	 Development of Landsat
NAS 9-154762 Based Technology for Crop Inventories:
	 Appendices (December
1979)
SR-L9-00405 NTIS:	 8ON23748.	 Crop Yield Literature Review for AgRISTARS
JSC-16320 Crop Corn/Soybeans/Wheat/Barley/Sorghum/Rice/Cotton/
LEC-13791 Sunflowers (December 1979)
SR-LO-00407	 NTIS: 80N29824. Composition and Assembly of A Spectral Data
JSC-13773	 Base for Corn and Soybean %lulticrop Segments (June 1980)
LEC-14250
SR-LO-00408
	 Quantitative Estimation of Plant Characteristics Using
JSC-16298	 Spectral Measurement: A Survey of The Literature
LEC-14077	 (January 1980)
SR-L9-00409	 NTIS: 82N1%1O. Crop Phenology Literature Review for Corn,
JSC-16088	 Soybean, Wheat, Barley, Sorghum, Rice, Cotton, and Sunflower
LEC-13722	 (November 1979)
SR-P9-00410
	 NTIS: 80W23740. FINAL REPORT: Agricultural Scene
NAS 9-15466	 Understanding and Supporting Field Research (November 1979)
Vol. I
SR-P9-00411
	 NTIS: 80N23741. FINAL REPORT: Processing Techniques




	 NTIS: 8ON23742. FINAL REPORT: Processing Techniques
NAS 9-15466	 Development Part 2: Data Preprocessing and Information














SR-P9-00414	 NTIS: 80N30823. FINAL REPORT: Annual Technical Summary

























NTIS: 80N23726. Variability of Crop Calendar Stage Dates
(January 1980)
NTIS: 80N23747. Composition and Assembly of a Spectral Data
Base for Transition Year Spring Wheat Blind Sites, Volume I
(January 1980)
Interpretation of Landsat Digital Data Using a Cubic Color
Model Based on Relative Energies (February 1980)
Utilization of Spectral-Spatial Information In The
Classification of Imagery Data (June 1980)
January 1980 Supporting Research Task Manager's Report
(January 31, 1980)
NTIS: SON26735. Label Identification From Statistical
Tabulation (LIST) Temporal Extendability Study
(February 1980)
NTIS: 8ON30861. A Labeling Technology for Landsat Imagery
(May 1980)
FINAL REPORT: Procedure M System Description Document
(October 1979)
NTIS: 8ON30856. Estimation of Probabilities of Label










NTIS: 80N27764. Label Identification from Statistical





NTIS: 80N26721. Physiocochemical, Site, and Bidirectional
RAS 9-15466	 Reflectance Factor Characteristics of Uniformly Moist Soils
(February 1980)
SR-B9-00434	 FINAL REPORT: Development of AI Procedures for Dealing with
NAS 9-14565	 the Effects of Episodal Events on Crop Temporal-Spectral








NTIS: 8ON30860. AgRISTARS Cropping Practices and Crop
JSC-16353	 Characteristics Based on 1979 ESCS Observations (April 1980)
SR-LO-00440	 NTIS: 8ON29820. Some Approaches to Optimal Cluster
JSC-16355	 Labeling of Aerospace Imagery (April 1980)
LEMSCO-14597
SR-LO-00442	 NTIS: BON30863. An Explorratory Study to Develop a
JSC-16358	 Cluster-Based Area Estimation Procedure (May 1980)
LEMSCO-14670
SR-PO-00443	 NTIS: 8ON26716. Contextual Classification of Multispectral
NAS 9-15466	 Image Data (January 1980)
SR-PO-00444	 NTIS: 8ON26723. Context Distribution Estimation for
NAS 9-14566	 Contextual Classification of Multispectral Image Data
(April 1980)
SR-IO-00445	 Spatial-Spectral Procedure Development: The Purity
HAS 9-14350	 Experiment (April 1980)
SR-LO-00450	 Crop Calendars for the U.S., USSR, and Canada in Support of
JSC-16359	 The Early Warning Project (July 1980)
LEMSCO-14673








































NTIS: 80N30871. Evaluation of Bayesian Sequential
Proportion Estimation Using Analyst Labels (May 1980)
NTIS: 80N29814. Pixel Labeling by Supervised Probablistic
Relaxation (February 1980)
On The Accuracy of Pixel Relaxation Labeling (March 1980)
NTIS: 80N30870. Evaluating the Use of Analyst Labels in
Maximum Likelihood Cluster Proportion Estimation (April 1980)
Interpolation of Daily and W.unthly Precipitation and
Temperature Using the Wagner Variational Analysis Technique
(March 1980)
Effects of Management Practices on Reflectance of Spring
Wheat Canopies (May 1980)
An Algorithm for Estimating Crop Calendar Shifts of Spring
Small Grains Using Landsat Spectral Data (June 1980)
NTIS: 80N29819. Sampling of Rectangular Regions (June 1980)
Multispectral Data Analysis Based on Ground Truth Crop
Classes (June 1980)
Proportion Estimation Using Prio- Cluster Purities
(July 1980)
Minimum Variance Geographic Sampling (July 1980)
NTIS: 9ON33830. A Multispectral Data Simulation
Technique (July 1980)




PROJECT: SR	 REPORTS - 00400
DOCUMENT NOS.	 TITLE
SR-LO-OO476	 Preliminary Evaluation of the Environmental Research
JSC-16377	 Institute of Michigan Crop Calendar Sh 4 ft Algorithm for
LEMSCO-15115	 Estimation of Spring Wheat Development Stage (September 1980)
SR-NO-00477	 The Numerical Trials of HISSE (August 1980)
NAS 9-14689
SR-LO-00478
	 NTIS: 881N29498. The Multicate9ory Case of the Sequential
JSC-16378	 Bayesian Pixel Selection and Estimation Procedure (November
LEMSCO-14807	 1130)
SR-JO-00481
	 A Semi-Automatic Technique for Multitemporal Classification
JSC-16381	 of a Given Crop (July 1980)
SR-UO400482	 Taxonomic Classification of World Soil Map Units Occurring in
JSC -16383	 Selected Brazilian States with Representative U.S. Soil
Series and Numerical Rating of Physical and Chemical Soil
Properties Significant to Crop Production (September 1980)
SR-LO-00483
	 NTIS: 82N22590. Probabilistic Cluster Labeling of Imagery
JSC -16304	 Data (September 1980)
LEMSCO-15358
SR-LO-00484 Normal Crop Calendars Volume I:	 Assembly and Application of
JSC -16813 Historical Crop Data to a Standard Product (August 1980)
LEMSCO-15033
SR-LO-00485 Normal Crop Calendars Volume II:	 The Spring Wheat States of
JSC -16814 Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota (August
LEMSCO-15034 1980)
SR -J0-00488 Development Stage Estimation of Corn from Spectral Data - An
JSC-16816 Initial Model	 (August 1980)
SR-JO-00489 Illustration of Year-to-Year Variation in Wheat Spectral
JSC-16817 Profile Crop Growth Curves (August 1980)
SR-PO-00491 Contextual Classification of Multispectral	 Imagery Data
NAS 9-15466 Approximate Algorithm (August 1980)
SR-HO-00492 On the Existence, Uniqueness, and Asymptotic Normality of a
NAS 9-14689 Consistent Solution of the Likelihood Equations for
Nonidentically Distributed Observations -Applications to




An Assessment of Landsat Data Acquisition History by






SR-UO-00497	 NTIS: 82N19633. Taxonomic Classification of World Map Units
JSC-16824	 in Crop Producing Areas of Argentina and Brazil with
Representative U.S. Soil Series and Major Land Resource Areas
in Which They Occur (October 1980)
SR-JO-00498	 Spectral Reflectance of Soils: A Literature Review
JSC-16825	 (August 1980)
SR-LO-00499	 NTIS: 81N31598. Classification of Wheat: Badhwar Profile
JSC-16826	 Similarity Techniques (October 1980)
LEMSCO-15305
SR-JO-04001	 A Semi-Automatic Technique for Multitemporel Classification
JSC-16829	 of a Given Crop of a Landsat Scene (October 190-::1,
SR-LO-04002	 NTIS: 82N19634. Preliminary Evaluation of Spectral. Normal.
JSC-16830	 and Meteorological Crop Stage Estimation Approaches
LEMSCO-14640	 (October 1980)
SR-J0-04007	 NTIS: 81N33564. Maximum Likelihood Estimation for
JSC-16832	 Mixture Models (October 1980)
LEMSCO-148bO
SR-JO-04011	 Semi-Annual Project Management Report Program Review
JSc-16836	 Presentation to Level 1, Interagency Coordination Committee
(November 1980)
SR-LO-04012	 NTIS: 81N32576. Analysis of U.S. Spring Wheat and Spring
JSC-16837	 Barley Periodic Ground Truth (January 1981)
LEMSCO-15698
SR-LO-04013	 Investigation of Boundary Pixel Handling Procedures
JSC-16838	 (December 1980)
LEMSCO-15679
SR-I0-04015	 BIAS Modeling Experiment (November 1980)
NAS 9-14350
SR-I0-04017	 QUASI-Field Purity Experiment (October 1980)
MAS 9-143FI
SA-LO-04019	 USSR Crop Calendar in Support of the Early Warning
J''-16844	 Project (December 1980)
LEr SCO-14675
SR-8
PROJECT: SR	 REPORTS - Ou4A.Pi
DOCUMENT NOS.	 TITLE
SR-PO-04022
	 NTIS: 81N26527. FINAL REPORT: Field Research on the
NAS 9-15466	 Spectral Properties of Crop and Soil (Novemter 1980)
SR-PO-04023
	 NTIS: 81N26528. FINAL REPORT: Research in the Application
HAS 9-15466
	 of Spectral Data to Crop Identification and Assessment
(November 1980)
SR-PO-04024
	 FINAL REPORT: Data Processing Researchi and Techniques
NAS 9-15466
	 Development (Novemb&, 1980)
SR-PO-WO25
	 FINAL REPORT: Computer Processing .`^ :r:1..1 •t (November 1980)
HAS 9-15466
SR-LO-04028
	 Spatial/Color Sequence Proportion Estimation Techniques
JSC-16484	 (December 1980)
LEMSCO-15641
SR-JO-04029	 NTIS: 81N33549. A Comparative Study of the Thematic Mapper
JSC-16849	 and Landsat Spectral Bands from Field Measurement Data
(March 1981)
SR-L1-04031	 NTIS: 81N29502. Maximum Likelihood Clustering With
JSC-16853	 Dependent Feature Trees (January 1981)
LEMSCO-15683
SR-La-04032	 Spring Small Grains Planting Date Diistribution Model
JSC-16858	 (March 1981)
LEMSCO-16018
SR-X1-04033	 Assembly Language Coding for CLASSY (January 1981)
WAS 9-15981
SR -JI-04036	 NTIS: 81N33567. Weighted Ratio Estimation of Large Area
JSC-16861	 Crop Production (February 1981)
SR-P1-04038	 NTIS: 82N21647. Soybean Canopy Reflectance as Influenced by
HAS 9-15466	 Cultural Practices (March 1981)
SR-P1-04039
	 Canopy Reflectance As Influenced by Solar Illumination
NAS 9-15466	 Angle (March 1981)
SR-X1-04041	 NTIS: 81N33563. Maximum Likelihood Labeling (February 1981)
NAS 9-15981
SR-K1-04043	 Crop Classification Using Airborne Radar and Landsat Data




	 REPORTS - 00400
DOCU`ENT NOS.	 TITLE
SR-P1-04044	 NTIS: 82N20591. Effects of Nitrogen Nutrition on the HAS
9-15466	 Growth, Yield, and Reflectance Characteristics of Corn Canopy
(May 1981)
SR-.L1-04045	 NTIS: 82N21676. Classification of Corn: Badhwar Profile
JSC-17113	 Similarity Technique (March 1981)
LEMSCO-16035
SR-X1-04046
	 NTIS: 81N31600. Improved Version of the Split Routine for
NAS 9-15981	 CLASSY (March 1981)
SR-X1-04053
	 NTIS: 81N29503. New Output Improvements for CLASSY (March
HAS 9-15981	 1981)
SR-L1-04054	 NTIS: S1N28498. A Temporal/Spectral Analysis of Small Grain
JSC-17128	 Crops and Confusion Crops (March 1981)
LEMSCO-15676
MU-Ll-04055	 NTIS: 82N19608. Interim Catalog Ground Data Summary Data
JSC-17119
	
Acquisition Year 1919 (February 1981)
LEMSCO-16207
MU-Ll-04056	 NTIS: 81N33546. Interim Catalog Ground Data Summary Data
JSC-17120	 Acquisition Year 1978 (March 1981)
LEMSCO-16325
SR-L1-04064	 NTIS: 81N33573. A ;,:. ,4oisture Stress Index for Large
JSC-17121	 Areas and Its Application in the Prediction of Spring Wheat
LEMSCO-16216	 Phenology (March 1981)
SR-El-04065	 NTIS: 82N15480. Development and Evaluation of An Automatic
NAS 9-15476	 Labeling Technique for Spring Small Grains (August 1981)
SR-Ll-04067	 Estimation of Proportions in Mixed Pixels Through Their
JSC-17124	 Region Characterization (March 1981)
LEMSCO-16021
SR-L1-04071
	 NTIS: 81N29497. An Analysis of Haze Effect on Landsat
JSC-17127	 Multispectrai Scanner Data (March 1981)
LEMSCO-15971
SR-P1-04079
	 Design and Evaluation of a Pick-Up Truck Mounted Boom
NAS 9-15466	 for Evaluation of a Multiband Radiometer System
(April 1981)
SR-Pl-04090	 Performance Comparison for Barnes Model 12-1000, EXOTECH
NAS 9-15466	 Model 100, and Ideas, Inc. Biometer Mark II (April 1981)
SR-10
PROJECT: SR	 REPORTS - 00400
DOCUMENT NOS.
	 TITLE
SR-Li-04094	 Recommended Data Sets, Corn Segments and Spring Wheat
JSC-17137	 Segments, for Use in Program Development (April 1981)
SR-L1-04098




	 PRELIMINARY CATALOG: Ground Data Summary Data Acquisition
JSC-17365	 for 1980 (May 1981)
LEMSCO-16644
SR-T1-04112
	 NTIS: 81N29495. Development of Advanced Acreage Estimation
NAS 9-14689	 Method (December 1980)
SR-L1-04122
	 NTIS: 82N21682. U.S. Crop Calendar in Support of the Early
JSC-17402	 Warning Project (July 1981)
LEMSCO-14674 .
MU-L1-04123	 NTIS: 82X74788. Interim Catalog Ground Data Summary Data
JSC-17403	 Acquisition Year 1977 (July 1981)
LEMSCO-16938
SR-P1-04125 On the Accuracy of Pixel Relaxation Labeling (July 1981)
NAS 9-15466 (Same as SR 40-00455, DTD. March 1980)
SR-E1-04131 NTIS:	 82N16448.
	 Documentation of Computer Procedures for
NAS 9-15476 Labeling Spring Grains and Discriminating Between Spring
Wheat and Barley Using Landsat Data (August 1981)
SR-J1-04133 Empirically Determined Calibration Differences Between
JSC-17412 MDP-LIVES and LACIE Processed Data (June 1981)
SR-E1-04138 NTIS:
	
82N19635.	 Notes for Brazil Sampling Frame Evaluation
NAS 9-15476 Trip (August 1981)
SR-P1-04139 Linear Polarization of Light by Two Wheat Canopies
NAS 9-15466 Measured at Many View Angles (September 1981)
SR-P1-04140 "Diurnal Changes in Reflectance Factor Due to Sun-Row
NAS 9-15466 Direction Interactions (September 1981)
SR-P1-04141 Application of Computer Axial Tomography to Measuring
NAS 9-15466 Crop Canopy Geometry (June 1981)
SR-P1-04148 NTIS:	 82N22856.	 Incorporat'ng Spatial Concept into




































Regression Model Estimation of Early Season Crop
Proportions: North Dakota, Some Preliminary Results (January
1982)
A Method 'For Classifying Multispectral Remote Sensing Data
Using Context (1979)
Sampling for Area Estimation: A Comparison of Full-Frame
Sampling with the Sample Segment Approach (July 1979)
Analysis of Scanner Data for Crop Inventories - Period
Covered November 15, 1979-February 15, 1980 (May 1980)
Analysis of Scanner Data for Crop Inventories - Period
Covered February 16, 1980-M4y 15, 1980 (May 1980)
Analytical Design of Multispectral Sensors (April 1980)
Overcoming Accuracy Deterioration in Pixel Relaxation
Labeling (December 1)80)
Evaluation of Several Schemes for Classification of
Remotely Sensed Data (December 1980)
Contextual Classification of Multispectral Remote
Sensing Data Using a Multiprocessor System (April 1980)
Parallel Processing Implementations of a Contextual
Classifier for Multispectral Remote Sensing Data
(June 1980)
The Development of a Spectral-Spatial Classifier for
Earth Observations Data (August 1979)
A parametric Model for Multispectral Scanners (April 1980)
A Model of Plant Canopy Polarization Response (June 1980)















SR-E1 -04189	 Ground Truth Crop Proportion Summary for U.S. Segment,
NAS 9-15476	 1976-1979 (October 1981)
SR-P1-04191 NTIS:
	 82N21672.	 Variability of Reflectance Measurement with
HAS 9-15466 Sensor Altitude in Canopy Type (November 1981)
SR-P1-04194 Multistage Classification of Multispectral Earth
NAS 9-15466 Observational Data:
	
The Design Approach (December 1981)
SR-J1-04195 Semi-Annual Project Management Report - Program Review
JSC-17792 Presentation to Level 1 Interagency Coordination Committee
(November 1981)
• %.
SR-P1-04200 NTIS:	 82N22623.	 Spectral Properties of Agricultural Crop




82N21669.	 A Multiband Radiometer and Data Acquisition
NAS 9-15466 System for Remote Sensing Field Research (November 1981)
SR-P1-04202 NTIS:
	
82N21671.	 Simulated Response of a	 Multispectral
NAS 9-15466 Scanner Over wheat As a Function of Wavelength and
View/Illumination Direction ( November 1981)
	
SR-E1-04205	 The Extension of a Uniform Canopy Reflectance Model to
	
NAS 9-15476	 Include Row Effect (December 1981)
	
SR-K1-04213
	 Mars X-Band Scat.:•rometer (November 1981)
NAS 9-15421
	
SR-K1-04214	 Coherent Optical Determination of the Leaf Angie
	
NAS 9-15421	 Distribution of Corn
	
SR-K2-04220
	 Crop Classification Using Multidate/Multifrequency Radar
	
NAS 9-15421	 Data (December 1981)
	
SR-E2-04222	 Agronomic Characterization of the Argentina Indicator
	
NAS 9-14565	 Region (January 1982)
	
SR-E2-04224	 Cultural and Environmental Effects on the Spectral
	
NAS 9-15476	 Development Patterns of Corn and Soybeans--Field Data
Analysis (January 1982`
	
SR-K2-04227	 Within-Field Variability of Plant and Soil Parameters
	
NAS 9-15421	 (December 1981)
	
SR-P2-04236	 Spectral Estimates of Solar Radiation Intercepted by
	

























Algorithms for Scene Modeling (March 1981)
Semi-Annual Program Review Presentation to Level 1,
Interagency Coordination Committee (April 20, 1982)
LARSPEC Spectradiometer - Multiband Radiometer Data
Formats (May 1982)
Soybean Canopy Reflectance as a Function of View in
Illumination Geometry (April 1982)
Key Issues in the Analysis of Remote Sensing Data
(June 1981)
Monitoring Global Vegetation (preprint for the 7th
International Symposium W. Lafayette, Ind.) June 1981
Characteristic Variations in Reflectance of Surface
Soils (May 1982)
A Three-Part Geometric Model to Predict the Radar Backscatter
from Wheat, Corn, and Sorghum (April 1982)
Performance Evaluation and Calibration of Modular Multiband








	 Minutes of the Semi-Annual Formal Project Manager's Review
JSC-16839	 (October 7, 1980)
r.,.
SR-15




SR-J9-00602 Supporting Research Project Implementation Plan
JSC -16340 (December 1979)
SR-J0-00615 Supporting Research Projec* :mplementation Plan
JSC-16834 (October 1980)
SR-El-00644 NTIS:	 82X74798.	 Argentina Ground Data Collection Plan for
NAS 9-15476 1981-1982 Crop Year (November 1981)
NAS 9-14565
SR-Jl-CO636 Supporting Research Project Implementation Plan




	 NTIS: 82N21638. As-Built Documentation of Programs to
JSC-17400	 Implement the Robertson and Doraiswamy/Thompson Models (June
LEMSCO-16376	 1981)






	 Semi-Automated Procedure for Producing High-Purity Labels
JSC-17786	 for Corn and Soybean Crops (November 1981)
LEMSCO-17105
SR-L1-00727	 NTIS: 82X74789. User's Guide for the Profile Parameter
JSC-17655
	 Classification System (August 1981)
LEMSCO-17272
SR-L2-00750	 Development of a Corn and Soybean Labeling Procedure for






	 UNNUMBERED DOCUMENTS - 00900
Crist, E. P., and W. A. Malila: A Temporal Spectral Analysis Technigw for
Vegetation Applications of Landsat. 14th International Symposium on ;1emote
Sensing of Environment, San Jose, Costa Rica, April 1980.
Crist, E., and W. Malila: A Technique for Automatic Labeling of Landsat
Agricultural Scene Elements by Analysis of Temporal-Spectral Patterns. 15th
International Symposium on Remote Sensing of Environment, May 1981.
Feiveson, A.: Aids for the Identification of Statistical Concepts. The Joint
Statistical Meeting of the American Statistical Association and Biometric
Society, Houston, Texas, August 1980.
Holmes, Q. A., and R. Horvath: Procedure M: An Advanced Procedure for
Stratified Area Estimation Using Landsat. 14th International Symposium on
Remote Sensing of Environment, San Jose, Costa Rica, April 1980.
Kavch, R. J., R. C. Cicone, and W. A. Malila: Procedure M: A Framework for
Stratified Area Estimation. 1980 Machine Processing of Remotely Sensed Data
Symposium, Purdue/LARS University, June 1980.
Kauth, R. J., W. A. Malila, R. Horvath, and R. C. Cicone: Design Consideration
for Resource Inventory Systems. 14th International Symposium on Remote
Sensing of Environment. April 1980. 	 f.
Malila, W. A., P. F. Lambeck, and E. P. Crist: Landsat Features for
Agricultural Applications. 14th International Symposium on Remote Ser.sing of
Environment, San Jose, Costa Rica, April 1980.
Pitts, D., and G. Badhwar: Field Size, _rngth, and Width Distributions Based on
LACIE Ground Truth Data. Remote Sensing of Environment, 1980, pp. 201-213.
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeting, March 23-26, 1981.
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeting, Juiy 7-10, 1981.
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeting, October 6-9, 1981.
Richards, J. A., D. A. Landgrebe, and P. H. Swain: Pixel Labeling by Supervised
Probabilistic Relaxation. IEEE Transactions on Pattern Analysis and Machine
Intelligence, Vol. Pami-3, No. 2, March 1981. (SR-PO-00454)
Seminar by Bob Sielken at Mathematics Department of University of South Dakota,
Spring 1980. Reports 18, 19, and 20.
Thompson, D., and 0. Wehmanen: Using Landsat Digital Data to Detect Moisture
Stress in Corn-Soybean Growing Regions. Photogrammetric Engineering and
Remote Sensing, Vol. 46, No. 8, pp. 1087-1093, August 1980.
Quarterly Technical Interchange Meeting, January 19-20, 1982.








Soil Survey Investiwtt'. —.
P. 0. Box 2890
Washington, DC 20013
Phone: FTS 447-4987
PROJECT: SOIL MOISTURE (SM) 	 I4STRUCTIONS - 00100
DOCUMENT NOS.	 TITLE
MU-JO-0100	 NTIS: 82N19629. Yield Model Development/Soil Moisture
JSC-16841
	 Interface Control Document (November 1980)
MU-JO-0101
	 NTIS: 821119628. Soil Moisture/Early Warning and Crop
JSC-16842










Neutron-Meter Calibration for the 1978 Soil Moisture
Experiment (January 1980)
m,
SM-LO-00441 NTIS:	 81N29494.	 Evaluation of Gravimetric Ground Truth Soil
JSC-16357 Moisture Data Collected for the 1978 Colby (Kansas) ASME
LEMSCO-14600 Aircraft Mission (April 1980)
SM-MO-00462 NTIS:
	
80N30869.	 Use of Soil Moisture Information in Yield
NAS 9-14899 Model	 (June 1980)
SM-LO-00463 NTIS:	 82N19632.	 Agricultural Soil Moisture Experiment,
JSC-16366 Colby, Kansas, 1978:	 Measured and Predicted Hydrologic
LEMSCO-14307 Properties of the Soit (June 1980)
..,.
SM-JO-00470 A Parametric Study of Tillage Effects on Radar Backscatter
JSC-16372 (July 1980)
SM-GO-00471 Reports on the Remote Measurement of Soil Moisture by
Microwave Radiometers at Barc Test Site (August 1980)
SM-LO-00490 Comparison of the Characteristics of Soil Water Profile
JSC-16818 Models (January 1981)
LEMSCO-15330
SM-YO-00495	 Joint Microwave and Infrared Studies for Soil Moisture
NAS 7-100
	 Determination (September 1980)
SM-KO-04005	 Aircraft Radar Response to Soil Moisture (October 1980)
NAGS-30
SM-KO-04006	 1978 Agriculture Soil Moisture (ASME) Data Documentation
NAGS-30	 (October 1980)
SM-AO-04008	 Data Documentation for the Bare Soil Experiment at the
NAS 9-14251
	 University of Arkansas (October 1980)
SM-RO-04016
	 Soil Moisture Project Evaluation Workshop (November 1980)
SM-GO-04018	 NTIS: 81N24495. Calculations of the Spectral Nature of the
TM 82002
	 Microwave Emiss.'ons From Soil (November 1980)
SM-LO-04021	 NTIS: 81N29507. Descriptive and Sensitivity Analysis of























FINAL REPORT: Agriculture Soil Moisture Experiment
(January 1981)
Agricultural Soil Moisture Experiment: Evaluation of
1978 Colby Data Collected for Comparative Testing of
Soil Moisture Models (May 1981)
A Backscatter Model for a Randomly Perturbed Periodic
Surface (March 1981)
An Approximate Model for Backscattering and Emission
Land and Sea (March 1981)
NTIS: S1N24494. A Parameterization of Effective Soil
Temperature for Microwave Emission (March 1981)
Surrey of Applications of Passive Microwave Remote
Sensing for Soil Moisture in the USSR (May 1981)
A Computer Program for the Simulation of Heat and Moistu:ti
Flow in Soils (April 1981)
NTIS: 82N21636. Ground Registration of Data from an
Airborne Scatterometer (June 1981)
SM-G1-04113	 NTIS: 82N22587. Radiometric Measurements Over Bare and
Vegetated Fields at 1.4GHz
 and 5GHz Frequencies (June 1981)
SM-Ll-04118
	 NTIS: 82N22593. Ground Registration of Data From an
JSC-17152	 Airborne Multifrequency Microwave Radiometer (MFMR) (October
LEMSCO-16800	 1981)
SM-Gl-04129	 Soil Moisture Variation Patterns Observed in Hand County,
South Dakota (August 1981)
SM-G1-04173	 A Model for Microwave Em+:;siun From Vegetation Covered
Fields (October 1981)
SM-G1-04178
	 A Multifrequency Radiometric Measurement of Soil Moisture
Content Over Bare and Vegetated Fields (October 1981)
SM-Kl-04179
	 The Effects of Vegetation Cover in the Microwave Radiometric
NAG 5-30	 Sensittivl"+y tr) Soil Moisture (March 1982)
SM-K1-04180




PROJECT: S14	 REPORTS - 00400
DOCUMENT NUS.	 TITLE
SM-K1-0418?. A Model for the Radar Backscatt2ring Coefficient of
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